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The Minister said he was anxious that the'. prihciJ;>le 
of escape-gaps: wou,ld pe-accepted by all f:i,sl).ermen and during 
the ]?ha.sing-in· pe:r;i:op. . the; •aim would be ed-iication rather . than 
prosecution. If · a fi she,rriian rriade an horte st :attempt tD comply 
with the escape gap requirements 51 any device use'd by lrim, · -· 
would be approve·d. Departmental inspectors had been in-
structed along the_se liners.-.-

· .. J,. . -·.·, .... _{ ·-, . :. 

Advice has been ·received from the An.iniaisarid -Birds 
Protection -Bo'a:rdr: Hobart, Tasmania 51 • that a progrimme . bf 'Cape 
Barren Geese· banding· would be carried out this year. · 

~n Octobe1: / a , banding party, operating on Chappell, 
Goose and .. Ba(;l.:ge.-r J.:slarids in the Furne.aux Group in Bass 
St":r••aitI barid.ed 618 birds. Of t ·he se 605 have been banded 
with' a· red neck.;..band. . · · · · .· · · 

l •. 

Fi,e,ld staff are re g_ue sted to repo,ri.· ~PY". ·sightings·- , · 
_9f\ ,Ca:pe Barren .G_ee se, particuJ,arly anrr that rnight be observed 
ca,rrying a red neck-band. . . 

SUB-CQll{MITTEE VJSITS _8LOPE ISLAND . 

Since the development of an industrial sa.'1t under
taking in Useless Loop and on Slope Island in Fre§cinet 
Estuary_, Shark Bay, considerable concern has be'eh felt for a 
·populatton of a dimorphic species of shearwater ·which has bred 
ori -the . island in past years. This species q:( shea~water is '. 
of particular interest to science because of· its <'di'morphi·c ,r " • ' 

characteristics - some specimens have white b.reasts and under
parts and flesh-coloured feet and legs - an_a.-~BeeEl.use Shark 
Bay is the only known breeding area in the l:n~i,c1n ,, O'<~eah. In 
fact the only other area where the dimor};lhic :l,:ipec±e·s has been 
reported is in the North Pacific Ocean. ' ,. t , · .. , ' • ' • · _:_ ·' ·· _, 

It was ·@.P.Yvn .. ,:tb.at considerabJ.e . 1:>).asting and excavat
ion work had beeri --c-arried· out·'·to ·deveTc/p '·Bloj;)e Island as the 
termint:d fb11:fstookpiling and- loc;l.dt1;1g _ salt. . This . _develo1>ment, 
i-t :w-as) f'eared; : hadi: de~troy~d .c·o.nsiderable habitat":· ind possibly 
endan'g'ered the: very exi-st~nce oi' ., the, .shearwa:ters. ;· . To gain 
first~h'and; knowledge Qf' the .da,mage ·· c·aused to, ··t .he :habftat and 
to assess the status of the' b1rds d.uririg their annual visit 
to the island to breed, a sub-Committee of the Fauna Protect
ion .Advisory Committee visited Slope Island on August 28 and 
29 last. The opportunj_ty was also taken by the sub-Committee 
to visit ten other islands in Freycinet Estuary which comprise 
the greater portion of Reserve No. 26004, set aside for the 
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]?.rotection of fauna and guano. 

· The ]?arty consisted of Committee members 
Mr. J.B. Higham and Dr. G. M. Storr, secretary to the Comm
ittee Mr. G. E. Dixon and Technical Officer Mr. N. E. McLaugh
lan. 

The sub-Committee found that although some damage 
had been done to the breeding sites on Slo]?e Island the J?Opulat
ion was considered to be in no danger ]?roviding no additional 
dErvelo]?ment is carried out. There was sufficient habitat re
maining and the birds were found to be quite actively engaged 
in preparing their nests, ready for breeding. It was estim
ated that approximately two hundred pairs of shearwaters were 
nesting ori Slope -Island. Of those it was estimated that about 
one third had white characteristics. 

During the inspection of the other islands in Frey
cinet Estuary the sub-Committee also found a small colony of 
shearwaters nesting on Baudin Island some twenty-seven miles 
south of Slope Island and a larger colony nesting on Freycinet 
Island. Specimens of shearwaters with white breasts and 
underparts were examined on both Slope and Baudin Islands. 
The presence of ~he __ species_ .. on Baudin Island disl)elled l)revious 
beliefs that they::.~were- -conf':ined to breeding only on Slol)e 
Island. A larger colony of shearwaters, estimated at some 
five hundred l)airs 9 was found to be nesting on Freycinet Island 
and although no evidence was found - possibly because no over
night stay was made nt Freycinet Island - that the dimorphic 
species was common to Freycinet, it is reasonable to assume 
that they are, because a substantial pol)ulation of a species 
is nesting · there, and. the island is situated in a direct line 
between Slol)e and Baudin Islands. 

A species of bird found during the visit and which · 
had not :previously been reported on any of the islands of the 
reserve, was stubble quail. These were found on both Baudin 
and Salutation Islands. 

INTERDEP.t\RTMENTAL COMMITTEE 

It w·ill be remembered that in .August last, as a · 
re sili:l't of re:pre seritations made to ,the Premier for the :pro:per 
protectfoh and conservation of We stern 1\.ustralian wildlife, 
a speci·a.1 ;comini ttee ·wa·s appointed. :The members a:ppointed 


